
THE ANTE-BELLUM SCHOOLS
OF THE OLD NORTH STATE

A Glimpse of Facts That Sho.vs the Pre.ent Wave
of Enthusiasm for Education is but

a Rena ssarice.
For spvernl years subject of educa-

tion has been uppermost in North Caro-
lina. There is an educational revival
going on, and great results to the State
are expected. Gov. Ayceik gave a decid-
ed impetus to this work, and many others
have contributed. The press has done
its part actively, in this as in other lead-
ing State matters. Os course ig-
norance is dense, - people are stupid,
education is needed, and education of
the light kind—the mind, tli,» soul, the
hand. A better education for all sorts
and conditions ol men is what is required.

There are tons ot thousands of people
who can read who are proloundly igno-
rant How manv people who pass un-
educated arc r. ally educated? The Car-
lyle idea lor his own country has a
wider application lie wrote aoout IS4O,
or 1850, that “there are now 31.000,00 u
oi people in Great Britain —mostly Tools.”

Hut now 1 am concerned with another
phase of educat'on which is ante-bellum —

“below de wall,” as Sambo called it.
lbe caucauon ot the past in North Car-

olina amounted to much more than lat-
ter-day enthusiasts are prone to think
ot it. The actual progress made in the
great Commonwealth prior to the great-

est of all modern wars, is not known to

all of our living natives who are read-
ers. It is something of a scaled book to
the people in the big North. They do
not seem to have the faintest idea a3 to
what was accomplished in the derided
noble old State, which actually led in
popular education among all the South-
ern sisterhood oi States, as it did in the
war when it easily led all others m the
number of its troops, and m their ter-
rific and unapproaclied sacrifices. A -State
that voted 112,500 whites in 1300. actually
had in the service 128,000 soldiers, and of
this great number 41,000 died for their
Southland, as the official records publish-
ed by the United Stat s Government es-
tablish, and as the Confederate Hand
Hook nearly confirms, putting it over
39,000.

They fell in behalf of the sacred cause
forever dear to every true, manly soul
in the Southland. A North Carolinian
in 1904, who feels no pride in such a
grand record of fidelity and patriotism
and courage, and who would shove aside
tire liv'ng Confederates, is unworthy ol
such brave, self-sacrificing ancestry—is a
decayed specimen of a noble, unsurpass-
ed stock. The ieilowr who is so taken, so
perverted that he can not feel a glow of
sympathy and appreciation of the
grand deeds of the men of 18C1-C5, but is
callous, unfeeling, sneering with deaf ears
and stolid indifference, 13 unworthy and
not fit to decosiate with high, generous,
manly youth.

Tiie State* Normal Magazine of some
three years ago, contained a paper upon
*‘6nlvin 11. Wiley.” It was written by
a North Carolina woman of accomplish-
ments, Mrs. Annie G. Randall, born
Goodloc, and niece of my old friend—use-
tul, gifted, able and true —thj late Hon.:
Goodloe, who died a few years ago at
.Louisburg, N. C. He was a native of
Franklin county. Long prominent in
journalism, at one time one of the edito-
rial writers for the New York Times,
when Henry J. Raymond edited it, who
was the able founder, and also Washing-
ton correspondent of that paper. He abo
published a book. Mrs. Randall's con-
tribution contains no little matter well
wort by of public consideration. She has
utilized the first report of the first Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, Calvin
H. Wiley, made in 1855 . It will read like
a fairy tale to the little ’‘witlings'’ who
laughed at staid, honest, progressive, self-
contained, honest North Carolina, and
it. will surprise many n native who passes
lor being intelligent. In that year—six
years before the great war— were
in North Carolina live male and nine te-
ninle colleges. How many are there
nearly fifty years after? In 1855, th"
population was less than 1,000,000 —one
million—ln 1904, it has mcr, than 1,900,-
000, or nearly double as much. There
•were In 1863, 272 academics and 3,200
common schools. Did you know that?
There were 140,000 white pupils /attend
iitg. Os all the adult whites there was
but one illiterate in fifteen. Did you
know that also? People called our grand
State “Old Rip Van Winkle,’’ and yet
she was wider awake than any other
part of the South. She was up with the
foremost in asylums, p»nal institutions,
in the best of laws and the best of courts
when judges counted for much, and were
of the highest grade of manhood and
character and fidelity to duty, and when
they were gentlemen, and lully trusted.
The very best., the highest, the most en-
gaging, civilization on this continent was
in the Southern, and not one of the vain,
toastful, sisterhood surpassed North Car-
olina. Illiteracy among whites more or
less than now* it was a half century
since? Has there been really any genu-
ine progress in proportion to population
in nearly fifty years? Are males and fe-
males better educated now than prior to
the war. Then the school term was four
months. How much longer is it now?
There were but 4.000 childien between
six and twenty-one years of age not at-
tending school then. Does not that beat
North Carolina of 1904, “out of sight?”
Is it indeed true that the ?tate is like
Crptaln Bill Mallory’s militia company I

saw him drilling one day In the early
sorties —“has advanced backwards,” as he
gave his command. I>r. V.’iloy calculated
in 1855, that by 1888, there would not be
more than two per cent of white iiliter-
ates’in the State. IP>w many are there
in 1901?

H t me make an instructive quotation

from Mrs. Randall’s edifying article, as

she draws information Horn Dr. Wiley’s
'

first report, and after reading it caro-
Tuiiy you may wonder at the stupidity
and injustice of certain inflated people
in Iho South who dared to ( I.hrow stones
and mud at our progressive people:

“From the same source we learn that

North Carolina had a larger school fund
than Maine, New Horr.pshirc, New Jer-
sey. Maryland, Virginia, Massachusetts,

by $50,000; or Georgia by $1,700,000. She
had more colleges than Georgia, one hun-

dred mere academics, and two thousand
more common schools. She had more col-

leges than S<nth Carolina, one hundred
more academies, and nearly three tinv’s as
many children at school. With a popu-

laciou Ot W0,130 less than Virginia, she
feed m ttatiy academies and five or six

hundred more public schools. The same
was substantially true in comparing Ten-
ncscco with North Carolina. She was
in advance of any of the slave States

find abreast with same ot the Northern
ard New England States She gave her

teachers better salaries than did Connec-

ticut, New Hampshire, Ohio, Wisconsin,
Illinois. Only Massachusetts paid high-
er salaries. The latter paid an average
monthly salary of $34.15. North Caro-
lina raid $28.75. She gave her male and
female teachers nearly the same salary.
In other States there was a great dis-
crepancy.”

,

When we examine these facts and fig-
ures, we must admire the forecast, ener-
gy and wisdom of Calvin H. »,..ey, who
was the early and earnest advocate of
a public school system, the faithful, con-
secrated Superintendent of North Caro-
lina's educational department for so many
years of bis useful Hie. Judge Archibald
D. Murpliey preceded him by many years
as an able and strenuous advocate of a
State educational system. Dr. Wiley took
it up later, and pushed it by constant
assiduity and able advocacy to a sue
cessiul consummation so devoutly sought
and desired. Dr. Vv uey held that edu-
cated women were better school teachers
than were men. In this ne was possibly

wrong. At any rate, as it ia usually the
case, (be great teachers in this State
have been men—Johnston, the Binghams,
James H. llorner, LL». I>., Ashcld G.
Brown and others. In 1858, the school
fund exclusive of ..uc Swamp Lands, was
$2,155,582. In private schools $2,2000,000
wero invested. The private schools for
girls were very numerous —at Salem,
ival igh, Greensboro. Oxford, Murfrees-
boro, Thcmasville. Asheville Charlptte,
Hillsboro, Warreuton, Lenoir, Mt. Pleas-
ant ami Wilson. Mrs. Randall omitted
Oxford, famous for its male and female
schools snipe 1820, and in 1858, it had
two popular and efficient scnools, one

t lie Female Academy and the other the
Baptist Female College. It had also the
the groat school of J. 11. Horner, and
about that time Professor Ashbd G.
Brown, lata of the Univei.dty of North
Carolina, had a classical school at the
now c dobrated Oruhau Asylum. Dr. Hor-
ner said to me once that he regarded
Professor Brown as the very best in-
structor he bad, even Kroney and i.e

himself had been educated by the late
William Bingham, of Orange, father of
the present Major Robert Bingham, of
Asheville, and of his more eminent and
able brother William, the author of the
unexcelled American Greek and Latin
Grammar. Professor Brown was born at
Oxford and Dr. Horner in Orange county.
There were excellent classical and mili-
tary schools at Raleigh (Love joy's and
Gray’s), in the forties, and later nil
around the State. Ilaleigh had also tin e

fine female schools. There were also a
few mixed schools, for boys and girls,
at that early period, anticipating the bad
example of » Northern, fad. The first

«s established by the Friends (Quakers)
New Garden in Guilford county, in the

idr 1833. Mrs. Randall says that
fCatawba College, “linton Collegiate

Institute, Mt. Vernon Springs Academy,

Oak Ridge Lateraly Commercial Institute,

Anson Institute, Yadkin College and

Rutherford Academy all admitted boys

and guls on equai terms and were all
established before 1859.” I had thought
these mixed schools were ot Yankee ori-

gin. 1 beg pardon ol the North for this

error or insinuation. Mr. Wiley lavored
graded schools, which showed his prts-

ci mce and progressive spirit. There was
a North Carolina Educational Journal
alter 1800. The State stood head in tin'
Northern money markets. We recall that

about 1852, the bonds sold higher than

those of any other State. After the r
construction thieves and bummers and
traitors bad got through with their leg-

islative pillaging the great Vance said
that ‘it did not have credit on Wall
Street to buy one mint julep.’ ”

Dy 1904, lucre are gratifying signs that

in the North some schools and colleges
are wearying with the “mixed ’ attempt.
This ought to be abandoned in the South.

I quote the extract —words of Mrs. Ran-
dall:

"Dr. Wiley in his talks to the teachers
tells them \>nk pride mat ot Hie 800
miles of railroad tnen existing in the
State, GOO miles were begun and com-
pleted alter the establishment ol the com-
mon school system, 'lucre were aiso
several hundred miles of plank road and
a very important ship canal, ali inaugu-

rated and completed within the same
period. He saw it all as the result ol the
greater educational facilities in that
State.

It. is an ungral ful task to turn from
the memory ot those halcyon days and
to recall the blackness ol the storm
which broke upon us.”

The great conflict literally “turned
loose the degs oi war’’ and played havoc
with our dear old North Carolina, “God
bless and defend her,” as Judge Gaston
long time belore wrote ot her. The vile
carpet-bag thieves, and the lustful,,
greedy native ecnllawags (let their mem-
ories never fade) ana their negro tools,
wasted and stole some $33,000,000, and
left the dear old Mother peeled, stripped,
smitten, poor Indeed.

Calvin H. Wiley was born in Guilford
county on 3rd February, 1819, of Scotch-
lrlsli parents. He was a most worthy
beneficiary of the Dialectic Society of
the University of North Carolina, from
which now great institution oi learning,
with Its 64 members of the Faculty and
CIS students, he was graduated in June,
1810, receiving the highest distinction in
his class. Never did a Society confer a
more discriminating blessing thin in thus
essaying to furnish opportunity to a
most deserving youth to lay the founda-
tion of future usefulness and distinction.
1 recall two other examples. From the
same bounty of Mr. Wiley there was an-
other beneficiary of the same Society
some six or seven years Inter, who rank-
ed first in his class, became afterwards
a distinguish d and excellent Stale Geol-
ogist for North Carolina, and died In his
prime. Just before rfls entrance ns a stu-
dent. there was another beneficiary, but
of the Philanthropic Society, who secured
first distinction in a great class for abil-
ity and scholarship. Ho beenmo much
distinguished in public life and also held
high rank in bar.

Dr. Wiley not long after leaving th-
University, settled in Oxford. In Gran-
ville county, the then largest county in
the State, and n fine one it van. He
began at once the practice of law. He
resided in that then very handsome and
well-educated virago of probably 700 In-
habit,nuts. and there he lived unbrckmly
for Uni years. He came in cont:,< t with
a refined and cultivated population. The
village contained at least twenty or
twenty-five men who could have written
a respectable essay, uranvillo enunty
had no superior then in the sreneral in-

j telllgence of its people, and one section
nud long been laiuous lor its very nign
civiuzuiion. lion. George Davis told me
m la<t>, mat he spent m tne thirties a
mx weeks vacation in the “Nunbusli sec-
tion, unu he sum Glut u Was me mgn-
est civilization ae had ever Known, me
Granville Bar was unrivalled, i in luei
was luo loteiuost ur at ixorui Curoaua.
ami had been so lor twenty years or
mi re, and continued to uoiu taut rank
until J3DU or even later. v\ neu cutting

'our Hiving unit Our Dead —me war
magazine owned by Coi. Stephen a.
Uuoi, i induced my old irienii, tne late
Qisunguisned and many-sided Hon. Abram

\>. VenuD.e to prepare lor publication

recoaecuou ol the uranvilie Bar in
xf>2s, vvnen he last came to mat county

! .torn I'iate Edward county, Ya., and set*

| neu m Uranvilie. Mr. Venable was then
) u li nigh seventy-five or six, and was so
j 1 alsieu ne eou.u not write. He got ins
grandson, named alter him, Abram, a

j young man ol clever parts, anu my own
J .wgiiiy esteemed nephew, who “perisneu

|in his prune, to act as his amanuenses,
j ine article was prepuieu anu puonsueu.

j i supplemented it with an estimate or
reminiscence of some twenty-five years
later, rue two short articles show now
nbio anu almost incomparable was the

bar then. Mr* Venable says that at the
urst knew it uio tuipreme Court

ot the United States eoulu have been
bou litem lrom its members. Mr. V Uey
came in contact with such gilied, emi-

nent lawyers at the beginning, aim lived
in tiie midst ot the superior civilization
ail about him, and to which he had
ready access as i know, i was just
twelve years ot age when the young law-

yer appeared, ins olfiee was only a little
way lrom my father's residence, just in
the centre of the village. 1 saw him often,
and 1 was fortunate in becoming a spe-
cial favorite of his, and the friendship
then formed continued unbroken so long
as he lived. I was fonder of him than ot
any other man o.ldcr by some nine years
than I was. He was very genial, sympa-

thetic, full of bonhommie, enjoyed hte
and imparted it to others. He became
much of a favorite with the leading peo-

ple around him, and twice as 1 distinctly
rente tner, he selected and he delivered
orations on Fourth of July. They were
remarkably clever and entertaining, out
of the common, spiced inevitably with
fun and wit. 1 recall that he, about 1813
and 1844, wrote two comedies or farces
for t!ip Thespian Society, in which I had
the distinguished honor of being one of
the “girls, ’ appearing once as a female
character in full dress. It was “Miss
Hardcastel” in Goldsmith’s admirable, de-
licious comedy—" She Stoops to Conquer."
Mr. Wiley was successful in his plays
which were acted. One was "Great Cry
and Little Wool,; or Tempest in a Tea-
pot.” The name of the other escapes me
now in old age. In 1816, Mr. Wiley was
in Raleigh during the session of the Leg-
islature, trying to arouse interest in be-
half of public education. I easily recall
his visit as J was then a cadet at Love-
joy’s Military Academy, and remember

[ calling upon him at his room. It was
through his earnest, his very extraordi-
nary efforts long repeated that the com-
mon schools of the State became an es-

tablished fact. In 1852, he was ttppolnb-
ed the llrst Superintendent of Public In-

struction that the State ever had. Then
: began a new era in education, the result
of the inspiration of tills gifted and true

jfriend, lie served until 1565. when the
i North in its insolence anil stupidity of
! power withdrew the State government,
| and enthroned vice, ignorance and vio-
i l< nee. For many years Mr. Wiley served
as agent for the American Bible Society,
and did tiie work wisely and efficiently
He had entered the Presbyterian minis-
try before, received later the degree of
Doctor of Divinity, and lived and died a

Christian. hen but 64 years of age, in
tiie prime oi his full mental faculties, he
passed to his blessed reward at Win-
ston, on 11th February, 1883. He mar-
ried Miss Towles, ot Raleigh, and is sur-
vived. 1 believe by her, ami a daughter
of intellectual gifts, who not infrequently
writes for that capital organ of the Pres-
byterians, the Charlotte “Standard.’’ Dr.
Wiley was indeed a man of marked tal-
ents, and most useful. His memory
should be treasured and honored.

1 1 rejoice that soon a mouu-
| merit erected to his memory is to be
i unveiled at Winston. f\s the Found-
er of /Common School Education in
North Carolina, this honor con-
ferred is most richly deserved. Long
may it stand a testimony to virtue,
learning, ability and conscientious dis-
charge of duty, and an incentive to the
young to walk in the paths of virtue,

fidelity to God and in faithful and useful
citizenship. .
“The sweet rememorance of the just
Shall nourish when he sleeps it* dust.”

I rejoice when now a much older man
j than my friend was w hen he passed

| away, that I ever knew him, enjoyed
| his delightful society when' young and

receptive, and held ills es’eem until the

i close came, i shall meet him again,
"lace to taco,” in that blessed home of
the good, laithlul and sanctified when
the rest ana the peace and the joy will
be sempiternal.

Mrs. iiandaii is in error as to ono
j point, which I correct. It is in regard
j to Dr. Wiley’s first novel—“Alamatlce, or
' the Great and Final Experiment,'’—winch

Is pot without interest even in 1904, to
to North Carolinians, if tiny would pro
cure a copy tront Harper te Brothers, the
publishers, in New York. I noticed some

i time ago that it was in their list of
| novels. Mrs. Randall thinks that he

j wrote it while a student rt the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. I know that he
wrote it in his otfice at Oxford some-
where about 1843 or 1844. I left home
for Bingham's school in 1845, and before
that, then a lad ot some lllteen or six-
teen, according to the year in which he
prepared the novel, I saw him constantly

at work upon it. Every afternoon after
school hours, 1 went to his office, and

| was the solitary listener to his daily
i product. He would read it to me, and
;he and I enjoyed the tun and laughed
together. It was a delight to my boyish
turn. 1 saw him at work, the sheets
spread all around. He was a facile wri-
ter, and loved the pen. Ho wrote one
or more other* novels, but later on. lie
also prepared a theological volume, which
was published, and I once owned a copy,
but I have lost it, and do not recatT rts
title at this time. I hope this random

| sketch or reminiscence will not fail to
j Interest some responsive reader. 1 had
genuine admiration both as a boy anS

; man for my kindly and gracious friend,
who aided me much in my boyhood, and

| all honors bestow d upon hint in recog-
nition of his distinguished merit and su-
perior gifts can but be grateful to my
own feelings.

THEODORE BRYANT KINGSBURY.
Wilmington, N. C-, April 23, 1904.

MANY FOODS

offered for new-born infants do not. and
i cannot contain the valuable elements of
milk required for the proper nourishment
|of the child- Bordens’ Eagle Brand Con-
Idensed Milk is superior to other artificial
foods and its use prevents sickly, weak

i anil rickety children.

A man whose wife calls h! \: dear in
public usually looks Mieap.

Croupy children are immediately re-
lieved with tm application of Gowan’s

; Pneumonia Cure.
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¦Agents Wanted Agents Wanted

What Will You Do When You
111 Grow Old 111

You can’t save enough out of your salary to keep >ou in your old age. Your only chance is in good
speculative investments. The stock we handle is Sound, Honest and Legitimate, stock that will not
only pay handsome dividends in the future but are to-day paying 12 per cent. Dividends payable
quarterly. The Lucky Boy Mine of Oregon is situated in the famous Blue River District where failure
is unknown. She has stood the test for vears and is paying larger dividends yearly. :: :: ::

FIEE GOLD
~

<>ur mine lias Ore onough blocked out (o last 39 vears. with enough more in eight to last the coming ~o;u*ration a lifetime. Takitv the lowest estimate of 6 tons
oi concentrates fit r dav also the lowest value of same at sls per ton, 200 tons of raw ore per day will produce" 12 tons of coiicen(rates, which mean:; $540.00. It will
cost loss than $7 per ton to chlorinate them at the mines. If only 96 per cent of du, gold is saved there will be a profit of $434.00 for each 12 tons of concentrates. We
are not only using ab» and la stamp mill but reach to the 40 stump one of the largest anil best equipped mills in the UnitodStates- Think what this means. Over
1 60.000 tons <9 Ore actuall ’ bloc ked out. With millions of lons in sight. The average coat of mining and milling Gs 2 25 per ton, giving a dear profit of $3.03 per ton.
Only 200 tons per day w a profit of SSO 6.00. We are not figurin with you on what should be done, but on what this mine is doing everv da- and with new im-

| provcinents now under wav we expect even greater things

I r,u ; is a < or’-'orate Organization under the laws of the State of Oregon, with a capital stock of $1,000,000. divided into 1.0C0.000 shares «*i the par value of

! Stop ' t!“nk vvh;lt a s,nilil 111 v estKent in this will profit you. Remember we arc not depending on '-our money to'start the work. This was done years
a,<. r a soik going on eveiy day. dividends every 3 months. Give us a chance either by mail or personal Interview to convince y >u. Letters from Senators,
Bunkers, investors, etc., all at your disposal. Address i > i

|H. R. Dowell Co., Raleigh, N. C.
! Agents Wanted. Reference: CAROLINA TRUST COMPANY Agents Wanted.

ne. EiiTiiißTijr:
REGISTERED TRADE MARK.

eTHEERA SRAM

jIARRHOEAfURE
Used Over 50 Years.

Nono genuine unless having tho
Signature.

<>" The best remedy for Cholera,
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Sum*
mer Complaint, Dyspepsia, and othot
affections of the stomach and bowels.
Introduced in tho Army, 18f>2, by
Surgeon-General C. S. A. Recommended
by Gen. Warren, Purveyor-General ; Hon.
Kenneth P.aynor, Solicitor U. S. Treas-
ury. U. 8. Senators: Hons. Solon Bor-
land, of Arkansas; Thos. M. Bragg, M.
W. Ransom; Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of N. C., lion. W. N. H.
Smith, and others.

Sold and guaranteed by Druggists and
Dealers everywhere, or sent on receipt of

Prica, Gents*
Manufactured by

Or. Worthington, Sc. Mfg. Co.,
WILSON, N. C.. U. 3. A.

absolute””
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
LittleLiver Fills.

Must Ccar Signature of

See Fac-Slmllo Wrapper Below.

jj Very small and! ns easy

| to take cs sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIYER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR S ALL017 SKIN.
FOR TKF. COMPLEXION

.
. MUSTMAVrt^WATUWI.

15 «?nt! I Purely Vc jfot^le.y£'sisWj*s<Sw'£
- ~~-. ? ;-xrg-r;’r-,r?**'1 ¦ 11 1 **
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